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AS CXCHRI8TTA.V ATTITUDE.EMPEROR HARRtMAX. BRYAN'S CHAKCBR.A FIXE TTSASCtAL JUXKET.
.The .."national . monetary - eammti-lon- T

created hy the Vreelanfi-Aldrlc- h

currency tlll of the last Congress haa
finished Ita summer Beaston at Nar-ragans-

Pier, a pood enough place

J. r. CALDWniX pnbUshcr.'

HOHlMimjMimMMHtHlIIHH
for summer meditation upon financial
subjects or any other, and adjourned
to meet . at Washington November
10th. "In the meantime." aay The
New York Journal of Commerce, "a

consisting of four Sen-atartji-

four Representatives, with
Mr. Aldrlch at tholr head'.'' are gdlrttf

to take a trip abroad. In a statement
graciously given out to the public it. Is

said to have been 'deemed of the
t-Importance to secure a thorough
and as nearly as possible exhaustive
examination of the monetary and
banking systems of the leading com
mercial nations." Consequently this

e, will 'sock to secure
from competent authoritative sources
all available historical and statistical
lata with reference to the currency

and banking experience of Orent
Priialn, Germany and France," with
side glaii'-e- at some other countries."

As Mr." Burchell exclaimed at every
convenient pause In the convrrutlon

ALE
of Ihe fine ladles who bad tome down j rtfvllics are chief among those which should fall into the error of suppos-fro- m

tne rity and were airing them- - .lfr,(rJ al Borial revolutionaries their of lhfl. Unitarians deny the divinity FBIOSi -

ALL IMPORTED

selves before the envious family of
he M. ar of ak ll- - Ki." ful?e:

Yes. K.ir the purpose of
u'Muiiing ii.ri.rmalion upon which to
base a P trt to Congress upon a rur- -

r hey t. tn fur the I'niled states,
this sub-r- m mil tf e is to hippodrome
Kurope at the expense of the (jovi rn--

nl. uhib the kit is completely
domiiKu.il by oIl nian Aldrlch and he
h;is '(lone voted" voted as the
Standard Oil Company, the Harriman
railroad Interests and the Wall
banks want him to vote. "Cudgel"
W 'U"b- T.'ie journal of Commerce

.1 II

'Mure Is rio (M(n.-io- u for an exploring
p. dltlen fur uriKH.al resenrrh to giiilni

S'.cl. hirtlot ie.il and statist leal data '

I tu .... I.i but. nil. nt It Wint mi' t

; f to .i.ite avatlabie In this coiuiirv
euninu.n'i or any pu.'ieiu 01 11

mjii eei. .u .mini .1. r .o.iniy in
Bless IS Well Sll.ll.lle, I Willi It. Nl lar ;i:l

r t i our v problem Is , oficeri.
e, there Is not th" fllghlest adva itage ill'

Hhr.',d 10 see, ne till-- kind of in-- ;

formation .t fir-.- t hoi.,1. i:ut it will no
1. 1.,..II'IUUI IJI- I... .' II I" J,l '...I Itli..

eight si .i.sm.-i- f whom only two are ..f
ihe jMilitieal uynniltv TIkv will doubi
ej. , si u i s h . n coiisnlerat mn at1
London. ;,,! l'f,ris. and such other'

They Are Bettered by Ills Well Known
,"' ',, s luuUrallsm. , . ,

New Ycc Free, Rep.,- - .
W hope the managers 't Mr.Taft's

campaign will Hot be so light-head- ed

and Incompetent as 10 tnafee . their
campaign on the nlstory of General
Kelfer that it would take a Tniracle to
land William J. Bryan In the White
House, for il views are what the
aslxite Matthew Stanley Quay used to
call rairrnow chasing. cenDdence ls a
good thing for any man who goes Into

fa. ftglt.weli U dstsrwiiuatioa tt-- m

Over-confiden- ce puts a premium on
rthe carelessness and stupidity that
throw away victories which might be
won with seal and courage.

The truth about Bryan's chances ls
that the most trustworthy , political
opinion confesses they are tar better
than they were in 1886 and 1900.
There are a few close observers of ac
tus) conditions who do not place the
entire Ponth. with the new State of
Oklahoma. In the Bryan column. They
concede that until the Republican
party can prove to the contrary at the
pons Bryan ought to e credited with
west Virginia. Maryland and Dela-
ware, as well as the habitually Demo
cratic States of the Solid South. This
wcujd mean 176 votes In the electoral
college, with 242 necessary to a
choice.

Then everybody who knows anything
at all about tho country beyond
the Mississippi river knows that the
far West Is radical to a degree that
may be called rabid. Mr. Bryan rep-
resents, and will represent In the
minds of the voters of that territory,
the next best exponent of the radical-
ism up to which President IVonsevelt
has educated them. These voters be
lieve thoroughly In everything which
Mr. Koosevclt has done, and they
wanted him for a third term, because
they believe that he would lo more
Along radical lines. They will incline
to the candidate, who looks to them
like the man to go on to hotter radl- -

calism.

TO I'ISII STAXr.RD CASK.

Government's Irocrmlon of the Oil
Ottopus Will Be Resumed at
Once Motion For Rehearing to
He Filed in Chicago and If Tills
Courwe Falls ' of Results Mailer
Will Be Taken to the United States
Supreme Court.

Lenox. Mass., July 30. The conference
government lawyers who have been

prominent in the trial of corporation
suits and especially that against thr
Standard Oil Company broke Up y

with the departure of. Frank B. KellotjK
for New York und the return of Attor-
ney (lenenil Bonaparte to his cottage
an.onBT the hilln h"re.

The work of again setting In motion
th" legal machinery of the governrhent

its criminal case against the Standard
Oil CjHBpiny will be at once taken up.
District Attorney Simms. of Chicago.
with his assistants mid all Ave of the
lawyers who participated In the confer
ence here for the past three days ex
pressed the utmost confidence of ultimate
success. It Is expected that a motion for

rehearing will be filed with the Circuit
Court of Appeals in Chicago within the
next few .lavs and tha argumens will be
made some line In August. At that time

effort will be made to persuade the
curt of appeals to adjudicate and correct
what th government lawyers claim are
gii'v e ei nirs of Jurisprudence. Should the
court of appeals deny the motion the as-

sistance .,f f lie I'nlted States Supreme
Court will then he sought through a writ

certiorari In the hope that that court
will order a change In the records and

ultimate ietia.ll of the case against
the Standard Oil Company In the I'nlted
Ctates Circuit Court for the seventh dis-

trict. This Is the government line of
campaign, but the laws necessary delays
are expected to drag the case out for six

eight months and that it will be well
Into next year before final action Is
reached. Mr Kellogg said before leaving

N'r-- York this morning he expected
be engaged with Ills own particular

case in behalf of the government In Its
clv.l suit against the Standard Oil Com
pany for the greater part of the month

August. He hopes that briefs may be
ready for the resumption of the trial in
September He thinks that arguments in
this suit, which Is a bill In equity to dis-

solve th.. Standard Oil trust, will
not be made before Int in the fall. If

vvofk will permit It Mr. Kellogg will
make several campaign speeches In sup-
port of Judge Taft.

A BOM). BAD JLYX.

Col. Murphy Would Meet Ool. Henry
1'iclVr to Open IBs Campaign at
Manteo The Live Issues Which He
Will Paramount.

Salisbury' Evening Post,
"tyv. r.t, .1 .Via U ,i i.i i KHo n nnmlnalu

A charlotte citkea Cannot Conce-lr- e

i of kihIi Vkui as Mr. C J. Wood
I Kspraswea a Krlonglng to anf1. tiM1

I lj.ffit.ln in lTr.mv ll'hMi 11.. .,..
i nuanana Are AH I Iirv lan A
rtc toe Uroad-MindcdrMa- a.

I To ne fcduor of Tnp observersi .... --.....n r rt 4
1 ... - I
I J. woodson. m tnta morning'a paper.
I is something that I cannot' conceive
of as belonging to thi enlightened

e" Not tnat 1 m Champion ci
M, TAf, r ftfnB- - nriidntiai

i candidate, but da,, think H wrong
i to conaemn any man ior nia reutiaua

belief. Doubtless Mr. Woodson lS a
if he is an earnest Christian he ac- -

cepts the teachings of the Church
because It satisfies his conscience. The

be wppowsd of Mr. Taft. as
a Unitarian.

Beside. Mr. Woodaon seema to fall
Into the same error that many others
do ,h Unitarians are not Christians.
Nothing could be more absurd. The

I . . . ,K rh,U(i.
ion, that I have ever read or heard,
came from learned Unltarlana. I

I speak especially of a masterpiece,
"Christianity The Science of Man- -
no,,,!- -

Hn abie book by Jarr.es Free
man Clark, L.L. D., one of the-mos- t

r'u and learned men and a sealous
ot tne unitarian .faith.. . .I I n 1. , m m

rated man. In this aae of a free nreaa

on the contrary, they are
trie stronrest believers In and the
most zealous advocates of the Chris
tlan faith. Thcv preach and teach
Christ as He represented Himself
while on earth and not According to
tne dog mas that were promulgated
centuries after His cruillixlon. 1

. ... .1 11 .1 1. 11 iii 111. ii 111

tarlan teachlnif for a n.mtbcr of
years, and not until I took up that
study did the mists and mysteries of
Ihf UiVila i1la..i.n..., V..... V... ...11" "
. .v. ami ao if di.

Perhana Mr. Woodson, like most
other people who before they
investigate, is unable to note the dis-
tinction between 'divinity" and

deity." No enlightened Unitarian
has ever denied mat Christ was di
vine. Many of the moat eminent
Biblical scholars throughout all the
Christian centuries have been Unita-
rians. Just as the meek and lowly
Xazarene preached ifnd taught noth
ing but Unitarianism Tm- - ablest
modern ministers, while allied with ofhlie orthodox Chu'rcheg preach unlta
nanism from their pulpits. 1 liaten- -
e,l, for four years, to Rev. Dr. M.
1 Hardin, pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church, of Charlotte, one of
tne biggest all-rou- preachers that
Charlotte has ever had and I never
heard hlm preach a sermon but what
would have been given in a Unitarian
p ill pit.

In
The learned Ir. Vance, whose great

sermon electrified all his hearers, In
t.ie .Second Pt esb luriati i hurth, of
Charlotte, a few years ago, propound-
ed Unitarian beliefs as 1 have never

them propounded elsewhere.
The truth is that many of our ablest
modern ministers are Unitarians but ahaven't yet found it out.

If Mr. Woodson will write to me
I will take jrreat pleasure in referring
him to sources o Information that

enable him to draw correct re an
ligious voncluslons and prevent him
in the future, from assailing gentle-
men as able and sincere as he, be
cause cf their religiuus belief.

F. 41 ALEXANDER,

CO I' N'T KR NOTE OF WA1XXIXG. of

iYesbj Dcharrvd Votlnjc an
ror Mr. jsryan - lie in 'otSmNlled 011 the Question of Elec-
tion."

To li.e K.lltor of The Observer:
I notice that Mr. C. J. Woodson, of orShelby, sounds a "Warning Note" to,

the thousands of Democrats in and"
around Crturiotte who will Bupport
Mr. Taft for the presidency, on the for
ground of Mr. Taft's religious con-
victions.

to

Now this point, If w.-l- l taken, would
certainly debar Presbyterians from
voting for Mr. Hryan. for he said in of
this city in th presence of probably
H. n,"n'.1 rJ"11 fifty Presbyterians,
that although he was a Presbyterian,
he had never been fully satisfied on
the ijiiestlon of "election."

This being, as we believe, one of hi.
the cardinal doctrines of Presbyte-rlanlsm- ,.

and Mr. Hryan being, as he
says, "not saiiitl. I ,,n that question."na,n Muoting Mr. Woodson. "I w ould
suggest that tliey decision ns to
wht.ther ,hy ., v,f. for nim until
they shall have investigated the re
ligious beliefs of t iie aforesaid gentle-
man" Mr. Hryan

Pf! KSBYTERIAN.

SULTAN PROCLAIMS AMNESTY.

Polltlcal Fugitives in This Country
May Now Return to Turkey

Turkish Consul Oenorajr
at New York Says the Manifesto
Ik Issued in (iood Faith and Its
Term Will Re Carried Out Sees
a ;reat Future For Ills (Country.
Nw York, July HO. The Sultan of

Turkey, through the Turkish consul
general n this c tv. Mundii Bev. to- -

Every color, every style, plain, solid colors, embroider-

ed, lace, etc., and every pair perfect and nota pair

worth under 25c. to 35o.

Sale Price 3 Pairs For 50 Cents

You want to sec these Sox, for they arc the newest, and

then the price. See our show window and see all

the colors.

New Neckwear

Here's what the boys want. It's the nobbiest, newest
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ein.iti.ls or tiiiar.eial centres as thev nuiVj Ham H. King, In 1 852, who was elect-vl- ot

and e- - ,.,,.1 bear Interesting tbicK:-- . , ,he t,rUft wlth Franklinwill- h will be r tb.in studying
th-- o. iti. Iiotne Ii is to be hop. ,1 that Pierce. " Which reminds us that Wil

After .havliur nearly arrounded the
uould system Kdward H. ilamman
has Anally captured iU Tha. "Coloa- -.. of Road." retahv a slnrle erree- -

uuiii. ., uw.o 11... v. iwi'w
under his control, raising the total to
an nnn n.V. ?n,.A ...n .h-- vlwf v.. r- -
YaAa .n.jl aff H.J . dr o.nv.A IntAwi-su-- -.

receivership, retains the same titular
Boaltion as before, but Actual nower
passes tn hint af tha Iron graap, the
ccBrruciiva imagmatton ana tne
res is i icss energy, inis man iiarnmin
has made hlmae.lf an emnlr .within
the bounds of the United States. He
dominates lines extending from the
Pacific to the Atlantic and from the
lakes to the gulf. Over a seventh of
the country s mlleaqe obeys him, and
about a fourth of Its railway capltall- -

ration. Gould but forms the latest la... roll of magnates who have made
terms as best they could wljh an un--

wearying conqueror. The aweep of
.irr,m o..u. ......I....... r,, cZ, , -

.11 paiut-a- . puniii-a- , me nn rUt,
anything else. To-da- y he Is the most
powerful American citizen a much

, . , ... ....... ,,
iiiui c I I J 11 1 1 111.n1 ..IV
, should hove for 11a good. His

r..,rf in.niraiinn and encouragement
vvv should think that Mr. Edward

11 irarrlmiin eonld afford in res unon
,tB victories for a few months at

, jtj i.e. s..,. wuo s.e.-.s-
, ..nc.m. ...... ..u

unmuzzled, a wild beast such as he
bu .log which attack, tl a negro wo- -

t
man on Kll.abcth avenue Wednesday
afternoon, tried io kiii ner ana nearly

iicc eded, Is a public enemy. If the
victim of the attack had been a ohlld
or a treble person she would have
stood no chance whatever for her life
against the beast. We wonder If the
city ordinance against bull dogs run
ning at larne unmuzzled will be re- -

lvrd now?
.

The Montgomery Advertiser sy
"The lilrmlngham News of the 27th
inst. says that only two Alabamlans
were ever named by national conven- -

H'-n- for tne vice presidency, and
gives the name of William Smith In

ls36, wh ws not Mected, and WW- -

llam R. King as will as Andrew Jack- -

aon was born In North Carolina.

They want to know who Hisgen Is.

lllsgen - tip- - romrnander of the
Hearse forces in New Kngland and
ran as candidate for (lovcrnor of
Massachusetts last year, receiving
more votes than the I can-

didate, lie Is an Independent oil re- -

tin r and h'Line at war with the
Stan, lard Oil Company and it with
hlm. That is all we know about His-ge-

fost of the Hearst Independence
paftv-'- platform was quite radical
enotiRh, but the approval of the plan
for a Kn at central bank sustaining
specially close relations with the gov- -

ernm.-n- seems a plank misplaced,
H Is our Impression that the central
bank Idea has long since been laid
nifked as a scheme of the plutercfats.

If our affections were not already
.riK.iRe.i we could hardly resist the
temptation to cast such restraining
considerations as the dlfTlculty of
swa Mowing a ll.irst ticket to th
wlr.ds ami vote for Col. John Temple
Craves for Vice President,

If the campaign poets don't make
1h- - welkin ring with "Hryan and
I, rn'" at the end of many a line they
will d'erve that never aain should
.my vice presidential candidate's
nam" i(. half so rhymable.

And of course the present epi
demic of lynchlngs in the South, one
burning alive at the stake Included, Is
doing the Democratic party anything
but good In the North.

We nre Indeed glad to see Kdltor Cald- -

well, of The Charlotte Observer, declar- -
l i; lilms ir ni 1 rapes to r,e Democratic,

e li: not have t.,1.1 us w. would not
lli.v, known It. - I.aurli,btirg Kxcl.ange,

,. dont mind the Imputation but
.

the grammar of It!

becomes clear enough that as a
w. a: her maker St. Swlthin very prop-
erly stands In another and far higher
class than the ground hog. I

It nas been two days now since any
person or animal has fallen Into a
vv. II at C.afTn. y.

No. Mabel; the summer has not
ended. It is not yet time to put 'em

The IT rM tirsded School.
Charity and Children..

Although the honor came to him
tardily. It Is now universally

that Bev. J. B. Boone estah- -
lished the first graded school In
North Carolina, In the City of Char
b'tte. In the year 1 7 3 . Mr. Boone

j.. not in t of "blowing his
own horn." wnd hence the confusion
ti tl. tinhllct mind 11 nnn thta hh... as

nnn.
tit-n- . Bufus Barrlnger share the

redlt with Mr. Boone In opening tho
way for what has become o great
a blessing to the children of the
State. Together they plan'hed the
organization of the Charlotte public
school system, and In the face of
local prejudice and active opposition
they succeeded lit making a be-
ginning.

be
In

When the voters got a chane at It
they defeated the tax levy and for a
time interrupted the work, but the
good seed had been sown. In a little
while the' graded school system was
put on its feet, and 'from that time
forward Charlotte has maintained a
foremost place among" the cities of
the Stat in facilities for tha educa-
tion of all Its children

The men who biased the way lor
the graded schools of North Caro-
lina have crowed th tar, but. their
work abides. -

very Day -- in Ihe Year

SUBSCRIPTION MUCEs

Six months
Three months

Semi-Week- ly

11,00On year
.508ix month ...
:3Til rw mouths

.PCBL1SH A.OUCElK-V- T

No. 34 fouth Tryon street Telephone
'numbers: Business office flr-1- phone

'.'; city editor's office. Hell pl.ow.lo4.
nivt editor office. Hell ntai". f',. A subarnar ii 'h- -

Of his paper cuansej. will pleas? ind,-..Ca-

the addre., to whirl, it Is K'.lng

iat the time he asks for the change
; to be made.
!. Advertising "teg are furnished on

application. Advcrtli-er-s may feel cure
that throuBh the iumni of this
paper they may reach nit l.arlotte
and a portion of the best people In

this State ami i.pper South ( arollna.
This paper Rives correspondents as

wlda latitude as it thinks public, pol-

icy permit", but it ' ir no "l"
sponsible for their views. It Is much
preferred that cm renp"ndenis 'n
their names to their article, especial-
ly In cases where they at luck
ft Institutions, though this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to Rive the nsnes of cirr-Monde- ,:t

when they are demanded fir the pur-

pose of personal .ai Isfiiei Ion. To re-

ceive consideration a c.nnmun al l"n
must be accompanied by the Hue
name of the c. resp n.d. nt.

FRIDAY, JII.Y l, 18.

A DIS.VSTKOI'S OI TINti.
Though the mob got the criminal

the lynchlDK lmiustry in l"loii'la re-

ceived a severe at l'"
'Wednesday nilit hin t'irte assail-

ants of the Jail wer. phot il'ad and a

Kr uminded bv a sin riff and his

deputies who hac the ri;;ht "rt
nerve and know tli.ir business This!

. i ... . m . M.f .I..-- , riiris wie oniy ' ".' "
wlth lynchers and lli'y. like others
who take the sword, have no right tj
expect other t.'ian th it they wl!l perish
by the sword. There is no doubt
about the, HiiWl of the negro who was
lynched. If h- - bad b'.n left un-

molested by the niub n- would have
been hanged in a very short time by

process of law. Meantime he could
have wrestled with nis consei. nee and
writhed under the hens., of sure im-

pending death it was a mercy to

him to have lym-h'-- him and put him
out of liis misery but on his worthless
account, wholly un necessarily, men,
probably under ordinary circum-

stances good citizens, are dead, others
are wounded and women and children
are suffering. Alwavs lynch law Is a
foolish as well as a wick.-.- thing. In

this instance Its execution turned out
disastrously to others us vv.il a. the
lynched. It Is to be ho,,,-,- that tne
severe lessoa which the sheriff at
Pensacola has taught will have salu-

tary results.

1IK.UWT IV Till: KIiIXTION.
Mr. Hearst's Independence League

may not cast a great many votes In a
year like this, but the trouble is that
these votes will fall where they can do
Mr. Hrvan the most harm. Hearst
strength lies princpa l'y In the three
Stales of California, Il.inois and N- w

York, any or ail of which may prove!
pivotal. In Indiana. regir,e, as a

close State, he has ft ri organization!
capable of mmtering sum.- few thous- -

ands of votes at least. Ills . w York j

State vote last was about one'
hundred thousand. Kveryu here his
support is drawn mainly from a radi-

cal
'element wli;, h won!, I m her wise

go to Mr.. 1'ivan U Ii ili iiT Mr
Hearst's motl.-- and ni'inul" nlius.
on which p tie- test ol.s,rwrs
differ wide)), many or most .intend-
ing that he exp- -' ts a break-u- of the
Democratic party after this
and wants himself In position

the gr. ut and initio .il.il.- effect
Of his present Is beyond
question to ls,n Mr. liryans
chances. He exert an Influence over
the country's politi s a out of pro
portion to his b rt, but t.i fact of;
his influf nee remains and good
purpose will be s. :wd by bl.nkitig It.1

THE MAX CNDI-d- M HI I (. (.E.
The comment of Tin- V v York f

Sun, Indepen I, tit I! pub ,, an. on 'he
Speech of acceptance if indid.itt
Taft. is in ties.- awful words

"Mr. Taft si :,. ,1, n'oi a' s !s,j
wtll not into htm a I : . j .

What a relief It m ut ! to 1,1,11 t,, !

to have the truifiii ,,fT '.is 1110,!.
and oft 1.1s eonseli rue. and hiw Hrd"i,t,v
be must look lorwud :,. t:,e ni, t
he can say tilings mi.i1 ,1o Uuim , ni I,.
cause they nre to timke m'o t,,r I Irn but
because they are the right lungs to
and the right Ihlruss to ,,,'

The niUM-atln- lncbus 1,, ath wtr. h
he staggers In nrar'.y , y muk
Would sufTocme any oidn.ary inun T),,-

!

odieus " compulhion 10 te,-r- not o.
be; the leaden sense of a ct .uddr ! ,1

ttpen whU-- an c.edlinr c.ci,
pules from, hour 10 our Ins romivuindSn'erest; the deafMv ,,1, ligation to urnii-tud- e

that makes that sweeieM sn.l si n
plest of vlrw 10 w.-- a very vice

sdrnorition in eir-- rfa,
did ever a man. free ii,,b ,,, i d,

and sane, find his neck In sjel. ,. ,,k. '

'Wnillam If. Taft deserves the pray, rs
as well as the votes ,.f ey-t- y de..,n r;tl-se-

in the eountrv. And when he is freed
iront ma oreal tsensinr, once nu,i.- .m,i 1,1., no nori- -rge, be will show his fellow men that r.
vicissitude, sare death lone. , ,n f,.,.v-r- '

. frustrate or subdue sr. honrvt mai. "
Iia t that terrible: j

The Paris dispatch published
lerday, narrating, the detaili of the
automobile accident In O. Wyn-Ihro- p

Sands, stepson nf w. K. Van-derbll- t,

lost faU life, aald: "He had
always been known as a reckless
driver, and as be had been delayed at
railroad crossing he opened the
throttle wide as he approached the
chateau grounds. Almost immediate-
ly tire hurst and the machine crabb-
ed into a tree," ' It Is a ata, so donbt.
hut somehow we can sever feet as
orry as we ought when a man gets

killed under such circumstances as

things to be had in New York. Price. . .25 and 50c.

The Emery Shirt

It grows in popularity every day. "Wear it once and

you'll always wear it. Same full make at.... .$1.00

as in the $3.00 Shirt. '

Those with soft collars and roll cuffs are the thing for

hot weather. Prices .$1.00 to $3.00

Feather Weight Underwear

Coat Shirts, athletic or short sleeves; Knee Drawers,

each 50c.

Pol. Walter Henry OS elector-at- - largeHere's a full line Scrivens' Underweafj-t- o.

SuitsOuting

li will h . less Instru. live. lbs guvein-i.ien- t
will ,il all Ihe bills which i'hi.ir-n.;,- n

Aldr.cn 1, ay :,i.,lit nn-- order I,. be
paid, and !. will not he ulngv about ll

il'iil.upH ihese Junketing gen' may
Me, ti n i iti ik-v- I,, them about 'tl,,'

lMol.eti.rv atnl ha ikiliK svste.-n- of l!
l.Aclng nations' hut w in.y
be si;re t;at ih.y will acpilre no Inform..
tlon that I. iif't already f.unlllitr to sione
scoiim of xpr.i, in ihis e.'iiiiiry."

I'ertalnly not. Tills Is to be no
more nor J. -- s ihin a frolic at the

,,f ihe public If there were
rier-,- for rt ilnTe worrtd be no rotn-pl.ii-

but tin- trip under the Ircum-t- .

in.es will be an outrageous imposi-
tion or. the American people for Opto
U no holiest purpose behind It.

n.nl.lson is one ,,f the foriv-flc- e

pauper rounti s of the State and its
paper, The Dispatch, says "there lire
those who at e vastly pleased because

'
ihe county gets a pood deal more from
the state Treasury in pensions, schooi '

funds, etc , thnn It returns to 'the
Treasury In Slate taxes " We Vive
h. ard a go .d many thltiRS about
I..vl,ls,,n enmity, of one kind mil
i. noth'-r- but nothing mii'h worse
than this. It Is bad enough that what
The Iiisput. 1) eorrectiy d scrll.es as
"one i f tile lamest mid wea Ithlest

'
eountii-- in the State" should be a
pa r but this is nut half n.s bad us,
thai sonic ,f Its cltl.t'tis should be

ef it.

11 , .. ii'otle ill, server bad
n, i,,',,i I,1!- - IcirK. Ili.-- would have

.1 rt . I r n k My - .mi. and ii" money
fi, III li , k.i!i- , f s.i.d l,!l',ls would Il'iw
In- I,, cini; tl.- I , a ie nominees."
liule!e , i, r ir Tmo--

I'lniv ns 1 ' k Is we make no
doubt th.-- would have fetched more
than :.', th.-r- which is all they fetch-i- d

In Charleston they Were easily
vv ,rth $',1 but The News and Courier
v.,-,- cal'injr so excitedly f,.r contribu-
tions that vv were afraid It would
burst a blood vessel and letter 'than
1,1 st aid to the Injured Is to avert
th, injury That's what.

Th, (I'.sfrv, r Is Indebted to a friend
,r a , y of 11 addr. ss by Mr.

llenrv V V..I, . pr, sub lit of the Ne- -

br.-.- Ka N i'i oial l ank, of Omaha, in
which Mr Y.u s argue acalnst ban!.

j

ib .ns Is Rii.ir.inly r

He s:at'S w ' II and con, si-l- the usual
ar; im-r,t- for the We

'.d ad' is,, fhat all those on thu
dr of t'.. cont.ntlon - 11 ndoii bted'y

the majority side among bankers at
pre. ent - t urn their atientien to Pitts-bur- ?,

where r nt events In local
nking . ir'-b-- have m.ide the con- -

trary view- 11 ri i u rnous

A goo 1 ( itlz-- n of the county sends
hl.-- young c n and a ll'He negro boy
who h.id , n livinc wl'h him wo

vats to town to sell roasting ears.
Th- - little n gro stravs away from h.s
companion and before night is arrest- -

e,i for vagrancy, pnt to the chain
(rant-- and put In. stripes By c lia rice
hl employer, who did not know

I

wnai nai wnmr of htm. sees
pP r that lie is on the chain gang
and r.scue iiim. othervvis,- - h- - would r
havr served rut a term for no ofT-ne-

whatever. And this Is Justice.

A dispatch of the 29th from Lin-
coln, Neb.. a "Charles W. Bryan
to-d- remitt.-- to Governor Haskell,
chairman- - of' the national Democratic
committee, 11.504, given by 101 con-
tributors to the campaign fund."
Wonder If our hen and gander were
Included?

"How would you like to be the edi-
tor at this ason T" asks The Norfolk;
Landmark. If JustV well that the
question was pot fired in pur direc-
tion? ' - ', ;

wherever theday proclaimed general amnesty to
aU .political fugitive, .regardless of hULlXTrl
race. In this country. This relates!..

We have those two-piec- e, unlined, regular hot weather

Suits, and you can buy them for little money if you

show the cash.

Oxiords

Men's, Women's ad Children's, in makes and styles

that take with the masses. You ought to see our

Shoes and Oxfords., We carry nice stuff no cheap

trash, but such makes as "Sorosis," Krippendorf's,

Dorsch's, Hoytes, Excelsior, etc. Then there's "Gro-ver- "

Soft Shoes for women with tender feet

$1.75 to $3.00

next month woum you meet nim in
discussion?" a P"ost reporter asked
MaJ. Waller Murphy, one of tho Dem-
ocratic electors-at-larg- e last night.

"!t would afford m Inexpressible
oy to meet Colonel Henry," he re-

plied, "but I am In the hands of the
committee." '

"Where w'lH you open your cam-
paign?"

committee decides.

go after your
Manteo appointment?"

. , .p. mArrt"," 'u u" vu ""--""J
, oKi,4.in k

. ,v ..oi.i".ine vv iiuew u.t: tiiuuou,,.,,.'.
of Abdul Hamld, the proposed Inter-urba- n

railway for Klttafboosa and
"How about Tom Watson?"
"T'ell with Tom. Watson. I'm going

to discuss live Issues, Mam."

Tho Republicans Have No Snap.
Philadelphia Record.

Democratic leaders In Indiana are
confident that Bryan and Kern will
carry that State. Adlal Stevenson ls
llke'y to be the Democratic candidate
for 'Governor of Illinois, and he can
poll a heavy vote. Cleveland and
Stevenson carried Illinois In 1892.
Iowa and Wisconsin, Colorado, Ore-
gon and California are doubtful
State, according to Republican au-
thorities. Democratic prospects are by
no means discouraging in New York.
The Republicans have a very different
sort of a campaign on hand from the
one they anticipated.

0. F. Klnr Horn In Rockingham
County, ot in (aswelL

To the Kdltor of The Observer:
Referring to your statement In this

morning's Observer that C. K. King,
the noted Boston financier, was born
In Caswell county, I beg to take Issue
with even so jgood an aothorlty as The
Observer. ' Claiming no special credit
for It. however, , we .claim that this
noted personage was born near Leaks-vtll- e,

n Rockingham county; 'prot-
esting, however, that he Is not of our
stripe, eseclally since sojourning In
New England. lt'g keep - history
straight. P. W. GUDWELL

Reldsvllle, July tth.
Why, Polly, lie Shame.

Bcnnettsvtlle, S. C Advocate.
We her to inform The ' Charlotte

Observer thai JohnathaJi Peele, a dis-
tinguished member of the feet North
Carolina Legislature and . Senator-ele- ct

from Scotland county, was born
lo South Carolina. .

al.,,.,. A rt A AWmAnlnHU. ' ' 11 , V. , I - V, V 111,111.--, and
others in the UnUed states.

The message received by the
Turkish conaul from the Turkish
government was as fo!low:s

"Inform all fugitive Turkish citi
zens In New York City and in all the

nlted Ktatea. Including political
fugitives without regard to race or
nationality, whether Oreek. Armenlnn
Turkish, Albanian everything that
after promulgation of a constitution
for the Turkish empire, his majesty
the Sultan, upo nrequest of the gov
ernment, has granted geenral am- -
nesty, and all political fugitives may
K" back to xuricey alter naving the
necessary paaeports verinea at tne
orhep of the Turkish consul general.
New York City."

Referring to the amnesty, the
Turkish consul general, Mundjl Bey,
said:

The amnesty applies to political
not criminal refugees. 1 am sure
that those who have offended politi- -
.ally and have sought an asylum In
this country will now return and
help In the work of constructing a
united nation. Turkey will now. be

free as the. UnledSlates. Rhrtrt- -
ly. If I mistake not, there Will-b- a
Turkish ambassador at Washington.
Our aim will be to maintain the
closest relations with . the Cnited
States, as Indeed is natural, rlnce
the condition ' of citlsena of this
country will be our Ideal for citizen-
ship In Turkey. The proclamation Is
made tn good faith, and there wilt

no repetition of the Csar's fiasco
regard to the Russian Duma.

Turkey will now take Ks former place
among the nations of the world."

Sands Ikxly Taken to Paris.
Paris. July 0.Tha fcody f O.

Winthrop Sands, the rtopson of W. K.
Vanderbllt, who was killed In an

accident at Polssy yesterday,
was brougt Into ParU to-da- y. The
funeral service Will to held Saturday
In the American church, after which
tha body will 4e . placed in a vault,
pending removal to America. - r

New shipment of Jelly Glasses just received.
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